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WEATHER FACTS.

VigniMJ.'. Dec 1. OhU:
Fair weather, preceded Iij

jitsnt su-- a , biiciiur ctwii r

Sl'KINGFIhLD, 0., J

- December i, 1886. J

You'd scarcely notice the

dif. Sealskin gloves that are

not sealskin at all, $3.50.

Choose well your glover.
Rabbit-line- d kid mittens,

with heavy stitched backs and

gum elastic at wrist, $1.75.

Genuine dog-ski- n gloves,

with cat-ski- n lining, $2:50.

Beaver driving gloves, with

kid and buck palms, $2.50

and $4.

Choose well your glover.

Kid mittens, wool lined, Si,

$1.25, $1.50. Calf-ki-d mit-

tens, heavy wool lined, $2.

. Patent spring top fun

trimmed kid gloves, $1.75.

Choose well your glover.

Undressed Kid gloves and

mittens with fancy lining,

S'-J-
S

The "Duke unlined driver

of fine kid and buck, Si.
Genuine Saranac oil tanned

buck gloves of no mean qual J
1

lty, $i.
Fine castor gloves, unlined,

75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

Tufted mittens of gray, blue

or scarlet, 50c.
Choose well your glover.

Boys' buckskin gloves, 75c.

Solid workable bUCkskin

mittens, a dollar.

Long wrist cape buck with

genuine buckskin hand gloves,

$1.00.

Kid - lined knitted wrist

gloves, 75c.

Cloth back, with imitation

oil tanned buckskin palms,

50c.
The look of tine buckskin

gloves, with none of the real-

ity, 50c.

Choose well your glover.

The A I first quality Foster

dress kid gloves, $2 instead
of $2.50.

If you'd see the glove stock
of the town and buy without
dicker, choose from

THE WHEN,
Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers.

BUCKWHEAT

FL.OUR
AIISOLUTELY I'lKE.

CAPE COD

CHERRIES
Jersey SweetPotatces,

BALDWIN APPLES

JAMAICA ORANGES,

OTSTEE.S
BULK AND CAX,

The Finest in the City.

J. i. Mil
AltCADE GROCER,

NO. 13 EAST HIGH STREET.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. C. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.
OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY.

No. 9$ E. Main Street.

AN ARKANSAS WOMAN.

She Assaults Three Masked Bobbers with

a Com Knife and Drives Them
from the House.

II lnnlH FunorN CVmlnc Pnt
timing the 74iilcal nt

cw York Various Acrl-cle-

iuiiI Inflilm U.

By the Assoc-ite- d Press.
I.ITT1.K Horn, Iec. 1. Information

reaches here today from liuntstille. Ilrad- -

le) county, that three masked men went to

the bouse of Stephen lierce, an old and
feeble wan, and handed him until he was
nearl) dead, hoping to discover the hiding
place of a little money he was believed ti

liov's. Mrs. Pierc. the aged wife of the
tictim, recognized one of the robbers and
told him so. tt hen he made at her and re- -

celted a blow In the face from the old lad)
with a corn knife. Mrs. Tierce
from the house and aroused some near
neighbors, who arrived in time to sate the
old man's life and cause the robber totem
a hast retreat with but only eight) cents ot
his money.

GROWTH OF THE SOUTH.

Krnuirknblr IeTelmient of Mnnnfartnr-In- g

Kiuerprlw..

Ciittasooa. Dec 1. A compilation
of reirts to the Tradriminn from
twelve southern states during the quarter
ending December t, shows remarkable

In various industries during
the period specified. The following com-

panies were organized and Incon-orate- d

in twelve states, work hating actual!)
commenced on many of them: Tttenty-fh- e

blat furnaces. 05 railroad companies.
131 g establishments, IS electric
light companies, 75 foundries, mills and
machine shops, 5l mining and smelting
companies and 36 flour mills. Alabama,, .. ..1... .1...J.... ,I.A ........-
Tennessee Virginia 4, Louisiana 1, West
Virginia l.

The railroad companies are divided as
follows: Alabama!!, Arkansas 3. Florida
i. Georgia 11. Kentucky 3, Louisiana 3,
Mississippi . Xorth Carolina 4, South Car- -

anj west Virginia i.
Of 131 wood-worki- establishment-- ' Ala-

bama received S5. Florida 15, Georgia l'J.
Tennessee is, and West Virginia 13.

Of 73 foundries and mills Alabama re-

ceived 4, Tennessee I, Virginia 13, West
Virginia 0. Texas 0 aud Georgia 5.

Of .TO mining and smelting companies
Alabama has u, Arkansas 2. Georgia 2.
Kentuck) S. Mississippi 1, North Carolina
'.'. Tennessee 1, Texas 7, Virginia 4 and
West Virginia 5.

Of Hour-mil- ls Arkansas received 3, Ken-
tucky S, North Carolina 0, Tennessee s.
Texas 3 and Virginia S. The Tradesman
sas this Is exclusive of a large number of
miceilaneous industries.

SUPPER TABLE TBACEDY.

Dm hi Ilsrrl. shoot. Ills Wife mid Thrn
Takes llln Oh n I.lfr.

Isjuiavapous, Dec 1. David Harris Is

42 years old and lias been married five
times, ins .rife was a . idow, Mrs. Jenny
Wallace, and the wedding occurred about
live mouuis ago. the two nted unnappuy
almost from their wedding day and quarrels

ere regular et ents in the household. The
pair resldud. with tlie wife's father, Alfred
Jenkins About fiHir weeks ago Harris be-- 1
r wii, willm tliA aMliii. f
was withdrawn and former relations re-

sumed. Tonight Harris came home and the
family sat down to supjier. During
the meal he suddenly rose from
his chair and taking his wife
ht her hair, which was hanging looe.
he pulled her head hack, placed a retolter
to her forehead and hrcd, the ball passing
through her head. He then turned the
weapon to his own head and tired, the ball
inflicting a fatal injury m tlie head. He
also gashed his throat terribly with a knife.
Surgeons said that It w as useless to dress
the wounds, as both were fatally injured.

BRAZEN IMPUDENCE.

Attrmpt of tlie llrmurruts to Sri Aitiile An
Klirtlotu

"Ixihanapolis, Dec 1. Green Smith,
preident pro tein. of the state senate and
hoki-ote- r senator from Jennings count),
yesterday tiled In the office of the clerk of
the Marion circuit court a jietition for an
Injunction to restrain tlie secretar) of state
from transmitting to the speaker of the
house of representatites the result of the
tote cast for lieutenant got ernor at the re-

cent election in this state. Smith is a dem-
ocrat and tlie temporary presiding officer of
the senate, of which body he will become
the actual prcsidingofllcer In case tlie courts
hold that an election of lieutenant governor
was unnecessary to fill the vacancy caused
by General Manson accepting a federal
sition. Kobertson, republican, was elected
lieutenant goternor at the recent election.
The suit and its result will hate an Import-

ant bearing in the coming senatorial con-
test.

THE NATIONAL ORILL.

Vt hat it is l.iLel to Amount to In t-

WtsillM.TON, Dec 1. The secretary of
the national drill, to be held here In Ma) of
next t ear, sa) s that the success of the en
terprise Is assured. He believes that Wash-

ington will enterttin more guests at that
time and will have more foreigners in the
city, and that the occasion will be more of
a national character than anything that has
etertaken place here. He has recvit ed in-

quiries from ieopIe in nearly every section
of the world, indicating that the project
has attracted attention widespread. The
interest of the American people is so wide-
spread that the participation in the drill will
undoubtedly be far in excess of all antici-
pation when the pro- - ct wis first originated
and put on foot

THE TROUBLE SETTLED.

IlctTts?n Amalgamate! Aoclat!on nnd
Kulglitu of Labor.

PiTTin in. Dec 1. Xow that the dif-

ferences between tlie Knights of Labor and
the Miners' Amalgamated association in
tlie coke region hate been settled the men
are preparing to stand together if a strike
is ordered. Master Workman Byrne of tlie
Knights of Labor and Secretary Mullin of
the Miners' Amalgamated association have
issued a joint call for a delegate meeting ot
tmth organizations to be held at boottdale.
Master tt orkman It) me, in talking of the
meeting toda). said: "The trouble be-

tween the association aud the Knights of
Iibor has been adjusted, and in the future
we will work together."

Trcpare for tli Jtllzzartl.
Ciiicai.o, Dec 1. The mercury here

this morning dropped to degrees
a!ot e zero, a fall of seventeen degrees in
four hours Etery indication is
a fall below zero tonight
The wate extends in breadth
from a thousand to fifteen hundred miles
and Indications are that it will sweep down
the Missi-sip- pi talle) as far as the Ohio,
then diterge to the east

Harmonious Il.eord.
Nut Yoiik. Dec. 1. Mrs. Thurber. at

the head of the American Ojera company,

sa)s Fursch-Ma- has not been suspended,
but will not sing until Jhe case Is settled b)
the board. She says Stage Manager Hoak
is hasty, and Fursch-Ma- is a friend of
her--. Theodore Thomas is now on his way
to New Ydtk.

Tlie Jlamn IMil It.
New Yoiik, Dec 1. The old Empire

garden, 500 Sixth avenue, once a low. dh e
of this city, burned out early this morning.

AMUSEMENTS.

Maddern fit the Gram!, Stanlan mid tlie
Lung Mrlke ul lllack'R.

At the Grand opera house on Friday
c enlng of this week tt 111 appear the charm-
ing little actiess .Miss Minnie Maddern, as-

sisted by a llrst-cla- company, in "Ca-

price." Miss Maddern well deserves the
reputation she has gained, and her consci
entious and deep feeling always win the
sympathy of the audience. Her support is
unusiull K'kxI this season. amoiiKWhomarti
Win. Morris T. J. Henderson and George
llailej, who are iiuite familiar aniontr the- -

ater-goe- hen-- .

W J si M. VT III. CI s.
On Tuesda) eeniuit. UecemtHT 7th, the

d Irish comedian, W. J.
will apH-ari- "Sliane-ua-Law- at

lllaoli's house. The following is
clipped fmm the New York TUtynnn:

eenm Jolm F. PiHile's new thea
ter, at Kit-ht- stm-tan- Hniailnay. was
oiiened under ren faorab!e auspices. The
attraction wastliejouiiglrislicomediaii, W.
J. bcanlan. in the Irish couiedi-draui- a,

"bhana-iia-Lawn- An immense and man-
ifestly friendlj audience greeted him with
loud pheers on his first apiiearance. Mr.
scaiilan has added se.cral new songs to his

rt'iiroire. and Ills late trip to the land of
the suanimcks has lent adilitional mellow-
ness to lib brogue. His personation of
Sham wtoo well known to rwinire
comment. Tlie ilaor of mountain daisy
and ch or blossom seems to cling around
this truly representative son of the "Jim of
the sa- - and the "ould sod" lost nothing by
his representation, llepeatcd calls for Mr.
Seanlan brought the actor out several
tunes.

"A I.ONO sTItlkK" AT ULACK's.
At Ittat-'- a ru ltm,u i,fi Sfltlinl.1V

eening, Decemln-- r 4, will be presented the
startling drama, "A Ing Strike." which is
from the nrolihc pen of Dion Boiicicault.
The scenery of the play is English, and
laid near Manchester, w here labor troubles
freipienU occur Iietween operathes and
manufacturers. The plot turns on the fact
that Jem Starkee, theloter ofJaneLea-rojil-.

the heroine, is arresteil for shooting
Richard Uatlley. a mill owner w ho enter-
tains a dishonorable passion for Jane. The
real culprit Is Xoah Learn) d, father to Jane
and leader of the strikers who is crazed at
his daughter's fancied dishonor. Johnny
Iteill), an Irish sailor, who lithe

witness, arming in court just in
the nick of time. Mone)iennv. a kind-heart-

old law)er who defends Jem at
Jane's solicitation, was a character lu great
favor with the audience. As Jane Learoyd,
Miss Emily Fairchlld was receded with

ter actress than singer. The compan) is
Koii uirouguoui, anu a wgc uu.cim o
looked for.

CHARGED WITH HORSE-STEALIN-

lrHl Mclilrrs lllrrn n HIr Hiid It Par-
ticulars of tli Cne.

Yesterday Fred Schiers w ent to Mawvell
Hros.' litery stable In South Solon and
hired a hoi e and buggy. He drote away
with the rig and came to this city. There
was a fine buffalo robe in the buggt , and
when he arrit ed here he sold it to George
Eaton for setenty-fiv- e cents

Later he sold the horse and buggy to Ho-
mer Finnej for forty dollars aud a w eazend
pony.

The Maxwells heard that Schiers had
skipped, and at once swore out a warrant
for his arrest This was placed in the
hands of the marshal of South Solon, and
he came at once to tills city. He ar-

med about nine o'clock tins morning
and had soon laid tho substance of the case
before Officer Xortnn. Xortou Informed
f Ifllc-r- s Vlcl-I.i- s nml Mast nnd the three lus.
gan to look for.Schiers.

nfriAr niTfl i.Ji '!' n irir! lit m n I n

rrimrose alley, near the Gi.oiih-UKi-i-u-

offi nii.l . .loo.l llir,, in.nnr nrr.1 S.l,lMr
resisted and In the scuflle ran against Xor-- 1

ton's fist, He was locked upand thiseten-l- v

ing will taken to South Solon by the
He w 111 return tomorrow and get

rig.
Seiners Is a former Springfield man.

Persons buying Christmas presents for
their friends are cordially Invited to look In
iijHin the Bazar, to be held at r-- r .
tliur's 335 south Limestone street, next
Fnda) afternoon and et filing. December
3d, by the tonus people of the United
Presbttenan church. Supper from 3 to
s:30 p. m.

Kfeplni- - tilt- - Itltrr Open.
New Yoiih. Dec 1. A special from

Montreal sa)s: Tugs intended for the pur-

pose of breaking up the ice in tlie St. Law-

rence between Sorrel and Three Biters are
being fittest with steel bows and will soon
tie ready for Use. Should the) prote capa-
ble of maintaining a clear passage between
the points named, a distance of fort)-lit- c

miles, an effort will be made next winter to
keep tlie tt hole river n from Montreal
to the gulf.

YcHftrls Asliorr,
Df.ihuit, Dec 1. An Keating Jimrnul

Manistee, Mich., special says: During a
heavy gale and blinding snow storm, the
steam barge, Maggie Marshall and Consort
Arundel, went ashore three miles south of
Manistee harbor, at 3 o'clock this morning.
Both crew s are safe. The t essels belong to
I)iiis Sands The t essels will weather the
gale without harm. '1 lie tug Wright be-

longing also to Louis Saudi, is a totil
wreck. Loss, 50,000.

IrUh Otllrlnl Honors.

Drm.ix. Dec 1. Timothy I). Sullivan
has been lord ma) or of Dublin.
Mr. O'Keefe, solicitor, lias been elected
mat or of Limerick. Both Mr.
Snllitan and Mr. O'Keefe hate
pledged theiuselte) to refuse honors which
may be offered hy the during the
judicial tear. John Dillon heads the list of
candidates for the olhce of high sheriff of
Dublin.

l iet ."Mis-e- .l Him.
W".sin.Ti, Dec 1. The president

has been confined to his room for two or
three days by a slight attack of rheumatism,
and has for this reason been obliged to dent
himself to all callers except cabinet officers.
He is feeling somen liat better today. The
president has suffersl from rheumatism be-

fore, but tliis is the first attack he has had
since he entered the white house.

Tlie llisliops In Conltreiire.
ClMlNXXTl. Dec. 1. The bishops of

tlie Methodist Episcopal church began their
annual meeting here toda), for the purpose
of fixing the order of Episcopal tisitation
to annual conferences, next year, and for
the transaction of other business

D.inish Immigrant!.
Xfw Yokk, Dec. 1. The Tribune says:

A sndlcateof Danish capitalists has been
formed to assist the emigration of small
farmers w horn hard times hate compelled
to sell out and to rear a colony somewhere
In the far northw est

Injureil hy Falling Walls.

Ci'XIati, Dec 1. While workmen
were remot ing debris from tho recently
burned building of the Ware Vinegar Co.,
tlie east and west walls fell, fatal!) injuring
John Lamphier. Half a dozen others nar-
row 1) escaped.

An r Illiiraril.
Dktiioit, Dec 1. A special from n

to the J'rciliijj Journal sa)s: A
genuine winter blizzard aud northwest gale
are prevailing and the air is full of snow.
Several t essels will lay up today.

All American rorllie Crown.
Ldndov, Dec 1. The Standard sa)S It

is seriously proposed at Sofia to nominate
an American as a candidate for the Bulgar-
ian throne.

They Did Not Put Up.

Philadelphia, Dec 1. None of the
interest on Heading railroad securities, fall-

ing due today, was paid at the office of the
company.

PAYING THE FIDDLER.

Onmblrm Flinssllfc (lit, l'otlrn Court 1).

riillllis c.f t a llrnt) ll.e-'lll- ir rf.
On bunday the imiIIiv raided llarr) Itlion-enius- 's

gambling room and raptured Mart,

lilioneinus and seeral plajcrs. Yetonlay
they were tried in the jiolici-cour- t before

Major Goodwin and found guilty and fined
as follows. Mart Khonemus gambling, S2"

and costs; George OttwiKxl, Win. Thomp-
son, C. Peters, Win. Hard) mot Ids correct
name), Tom Edwards, Joe bcott and John
I)a Is loitering around a gambling house,
$" ami costs each. Harry Ithonciiiin.
chargeil with keeping a gambling room,
w as dismissed.

Preston Temple, disorderly. Tom .ish,
drunk, George Thompson, loitering, were
each lined SI and costs.

Lee Johnson was lined So and cosLs and
sentenceil to jail for fifteen days for earn-
ing concealed w capons It seems that on
last Saturday Johnson entered Syman's
pawn shop aiid offered to pawn a revolu-r- .

lie was refused, and soon atterw am was
arrested for carrymf concealed weapons.
He laid lu jail until yesterday, when he
stated to the m.i)or that he worked
for a farmer named Dai, is and
that Ills wife, who worked on an
adjoining farm, was ill. He had
but one dollar in money ami he came to
town, bought two shirts with the money.
and then tried to pawn the ret niter to get
money with which to bu) medicine for his
wife. His euiplojer, Mr. Davis, corrob-
orated his statement and --aid that he was a
stead) young man. The mayor suspended
the entire sentence except the costs.

Wilson Welsh got S5 and costs for being
drunk and disorderly.

1). Phillips was tried on two charges of
larceny, tiz., stealing an otercoat from
(3wen Ilros. and one from Louis Stern. He
was found guilty on both charges and given
Si and costs and thirty da)s in jail for the
hrst and S10 and costs and thirt) da)s in
jail for the seromL He will hate to pass
me entire winter ill jau.

PROSPECTIVE NUPTIALS.

HIm Km c. Slbert to Mnrrj Cnptnin tT.
tV. llrown, uf lletrlnnil.

Miss Eva C. Selbert. until rivently a
teacher in the public schools and one of
Spriustield's most attrartite and accom-

plished )oung ladies, will be married
Wednesday. December sth. to Captain W.
W. Itniwn, of Cleveland, Ohio. The cere-

mony w ill occur at S o'clock In the morn-

ing, at the residence of Mr. aud Mrs. 3. A.

w here the bride-ele- and her mother, Mrs.

hs,,!, ,,i. t. wii , very jirl- -
vate. only the Immediate relatives of the
contracting parties being In attendance.

The bridal couple will leave Immediately
after the ceremony for their fature home In
Cleveland, where a domestic hearth al-

ready awaits them. Captain Brown has
just completed a lotely residence at liii
blateratenue. In the east side of the city.
and It has been very handsomel)
furnished. The good taste of the )oung
bi ide-ele- has been consulted in both the
architecture and the furnishing of tlie cot-

tage, which contains etery modem improve-
ment and is a perfect little gem of a home-
stead. Captain Krow n is a young man of
good family and abundant means He Is a
member of the n llradley &
Stone Lake Navigation company, and is
himself commander of the steamer "S. P.
Ely," which has now gone Into its winter
quarters at Milwaukee. Captain Brown is
a nephew of Capt George Stone, of the
abote company.

As above stated, but few guests will be
present Among tliose expected from
abroad are Captain Stone and wife, of

liTflaTid. anil Mr.1 ana-M- rs. J. G. AVres,
of la)ton. In the evening, Capt. and
MlS. Joseph Holllles will gite 3 nCCltioll
In lionor of the young couple at the home
of Captain Broun and his bride, on Slater
atenue.

The many friends of tlie bride-ele- ten-
der their warm advance congratulations.

F.

The wedding of ltev. Samuel S. Adams,
of Berrien Springs, Michigan, and Miss
May Emma Breckenridge. of this city, is
nroirress this nfternotiTt nt tin, hrii!,." rsi.
(lelicei pur!,ant to the announcement in
testerda)'s Glouk-Uki-uuli- c. The cere- -
mono did not occur until 3 o'clock this after
noon, too late for extended notice today.
Handsomely-printe- d cards w ere issued this
afternoon as follows:

Het. Samuel s Adam.
.May E Breckenridge

UARRIIP,
Wednesday. Urcember First. Is5i,

Springfield. Ohio
AT HOME

After Ilecembtr Second.
Lutheran Parsonage.

Berrien springs. Mlclilran

UP GOES COAL.

Ttie Trice Mioots Up to S3. 7. IVr Ton
What tin. Coil Men sa.

The thermometer fell ten degrees this af-

ternoon and the price of coal adtaticcd to
53.75. Elsewhere is printed a card from
the telling why the advance
was necessary, and giten the rttised scale
of prices. A prominent Springfield coal-deal-

siin tills afternoon:
"We regret this rise, but we are helpless

in the hands of the Ohio Coal s)ndicate. 1

emphatic-all- ) insist that this is the result of
no "put up job' among local dealers Yes-tenl-

we were selling ordinary lump fcr
53.25 a ton. Today It's S3 ." a raise of
W) cents. Yet the same coal is costing us
.." cents more a ton. We are making less
money than we were esterday. The
Jackson and Hocking coal sili-
cates are tlie monoj-olist- s of the
situation and we are helpless, formerly the
railroad rates were quoted for a mouth at a
time. Now each limitation is nihlwr-stampe-

'Good for this day onlt : liable to
change fnun day to day.' Ni ) onset coal
may go higher yet The railroads are not
likely to reduco the price on us"

At any et ent the consumer is the suf-
ferer. God pity the poor this winter.

Common Pleas Court llrlefs.
The demurrer to the first count of the in-

dictment against J. Tilgliman Kidgeley, of
the board of education, for miiicouduct in
office, was argued to Judge White this fore-

noon by J. K. Mower, for the defendant,
and Prosecutor Weater, for the state.
Judge White took tlie cae under at

Judge White granted a decree of ditorce
this, morning in the case of John Bums ts.
Nettie Burns, on the grounds of gross neg-
lect of duty anil absence. The custody of
a child was git en to the plaintiff.

Tlie ImiikI of Dr. S. Warrick, the tt retched
negro dead-bea- t and medicine fakir, who
was indicted for promoting a lottery, was
declared forfeited today and the indictment
laid away. Warrick has tiotvii to some
clime where, in his own language, the peo-
ple hate "ulsters (ulcers) on their liters."

Ground Ilroken for the Hospital.
The hospital commissioners met this fore-

noon at the dreenwa) institute grounds, at
tlie site of tlie proposed Thomas hospital.
The ground was staked off according to
previous arrangement the new building be-

ing located thirty feet east of the old Green-wa- y

institute. Contractor Jerry Murphy
and a force of men were on the grounds,
and the lirst pick tvasdriten into the frozen
eirth tills forenoon.

Train No. 5, going south on the N. Y. P.
A-- O. at 4:30 ) esterday afternoon, had two
car-loa- ot passengers for Jacksonville,
Fla. They were from no particular locality,
bat had been collected all along the route of
the Nypando and the Erie. They were go-

ing to the land of Uowers fo- - tlie winter.
A few joined the crowd here.

Mike AVelsh was arrested this morning
for permitting his premises to be in a filthy
condition. An affidavit has been tiled against
Pat Bolan for the same offense.

BUSINESS IX BRIEF.

The City il Puts in an Hour for the
Good of Springfield Last

Night.

No ltul!esuf s Inl Impoilniic Tnin- -

urtt-,- 1 Call li llnslu Mc- -

Crelglit l?-- 1'ajr

Ordlnaiicr mill

The city council met In regular session
List night with President Thomas in the
chair. The following members ttere pres
ent: Ackerson, Burnett, Cmmley, Funk.
Hanlka. Korn, McDonald, McKenna, Xetts,
Prince, Tehau, E. T. Thomas and the pres
ident

Tie minutes of the pretious meeting
wenj read, ununited and signed, after
which business of the session wasaifol
low S:

oKnr I vi. nuroirr- -.

11)' the clork Ills report for the month
of Notembi-r-, showing that ho hail paid out

fitflS for feed for the tire department and
SU.So for feed for the patrol house. The
repotl was to the auditing commit
tee.

Hy Mr. Funk Petition signed by over
one, hundred persons in the western
part of the city, protesting against locating
the electric light at the comer of High and
Itace streets and reiiesting that it be
placefl at the corner of Main and Shaffer
street.

Hills were presented and referred.
(HitiMirrri iiriiinT- -.

ItyMr. Ilauika. of the stri-e- t committee
ray ordinance to

E ty'llllams. pay of street hands .... V)
yi it Anto-rsti- lence fill
Benin HeiuUl. account ol street names 27 O)

total tHjii 3
rassed.
By&Ir. McKenna, of the city

ay ordinance to
JSShewalter. pay of hands . 5112 40
W Plmncan. putting up sign . . 210
John'jorni.in, superintending Zil W

Total m" 40

Passed.
By Mr. Kuril, of the fire committee Pay

ordinance to
II Fflnk A. Co. Ix of soap, baskets .. J5 S5

Pasj-etl- .

By E. T. Thomas, of rules committee
Pay ordinance to
TEHimtood. printing card, etc J17 50

Passed.
Hy Mr. Prince, of the gas committee-P- a)

ordinance to Springfield Gas Co. Bill
for N'ovemlier, $1.75t.'J0. Passed.

By --Mr. N'etts. of the claims committee
Pay ordinance to
.1 SShe alter, salary and cash 1120 36
H M llelftlcks. salary as sergeaut-at- -

armj .. G 00

Total . . . Jia; 36
By Mr. Burnett of the police committee
Pa) ordinance to

James C tt alkcr, salary of pollcemen.Sl.IS.'l 33
.1 L Flynii, work 4 ST,

Williamson a aiuee. supplies - .. 24 21
James I) ilood. superintendent chaingang. 28 CO

Total J1S5 09

Passed.
By Mr. McDonald, of the health commit-

tee Pay ordinance to Daniel Sullivan, san-
itary Marshal. S5J. Passed.

By Mr. McDonald, of the sew er commit-
tee Pay ordinance to Joseph Bolau, sewer
pipe and ditch. Passed.

By 2Ir. McDonald, of the sewer com- -
ultleii The report of tlie street commls-- 1

sioner 011 tho cost of cleaning catch basins,
as follows:
Total nuinherof catch btsins . 112
Total cist ot krepiug tlieiii clean dur

ing the past sn months . .. 3101 ;c
Aterage cost of 1 It

Mr. Xetts stated that the object of the
report was to enable persons to bid for
cleaning the basins. The report was re-c-

ed and filed.
MIsCI.LI.AVKOI s.

1 iiecu.t sou-uo- r presented a quit .claim
deed from John A. and Ceha E. McCreight
to the streets and a leys in the McCreight
addition to the citt. and accompanied it
with aresohmon accepting the same. The
resolution was adoptnl.

Ht tllM Cltl Slllli-ltlt- r lF.r,I,ttlnn nmiiir.
inc of J. Douglas Moler and Milton L.
Houston, owiurs of lots in J. Seeter's sec-
ond addition to drain their lots. Adopted.

ltLsol.lTlO.N- -.

By Mr. Prince That a modern crossing
be placed across the alley on the west side
of Center street between Main and Colum-
bia streets. Iteferred.

B) the same That a gas post be placed
on Plum street bridge oter Buck creek, and
another at the corner of Market street and
KeniclilT atenue. lleferred.

lit .Mr. McKenna That an extension of
tinny da)s' time be granted to John F.
W'oant under his contract with the citr. in
order that he mav complete work under.way. jinopusi.

By Mr. Funk That a gas post be located
on Factor) street between Mulberry and
Pleasant streets, and two posts on Winter
street. Ketcrred.

B) the sime That additional gas posts
be put on Patron street, betw een Ta) lor
and Pearl streets lleferred.

lit Mr. N'etts That the gas usts made
useless bt the erection of electric lights in
the west end 1m- - reunited and placed n
west Main street as far as Williams street
Iteferred.

lit the same That the city improvement
committee examine Bell avenue at the in-

tersection of Slain street and report means
to carry off the water standing there.
Adoptisl.

Council then adjourned.

Pleasant Progressive Km-hre- .

Miss Ella Miller, daughter of Judge and
Mrs John C. Miller, entertained at

last etening, at her resi-
dence on south Market street. The affair
was in honor of Mi-- s Mary Anderson, an
attrartite )oung ladt of Columbus, Ohio,
who is Miss Miller's guest, and It proted to
be one of the most thoroughly enjo)abIe

s of the season. The new six--
handed game was plated and six tables
were in animated oier,ttion. Dainty and
appropriaterefreshmentswere serted. MNs
Louie Baldwin acted as a gentleman at one
of ihe tables, and much to general amu-e- -
nient was awauled one of the gentleman s
prizes, a paper weight and paier-cutte- r. The
other winners of hist prizes were John
('unliable, tobacco iiuch; Will Donnell,
Kussian purse and memorandum book;
Miss DottiUll, of Pennnstltania, balsam
pillow; Miss Lulu Jeffenes brass-frame- d

hand-mirro- Miss Anna Black, plush pho-
tograph holder.

C:i.e Compromised.
Constable Yanderberg, who went to

O., )csterdav after a plumber
named llarr) Knight, had no difficulty In
finding his man. Knight was accused of
liating borrowed S40 of W. C. Clark, of
Ltgonda atenue, and skipped. He did
some er spectacular talking when Con-

stable Van. encouiilerisl hun, but some re-

mote allusions to the jail and other luxu-
ries by the official, settled his jaw. He
claimed to hate given Clark an order on
Utan & Spellas) for the amount, but it was
shown that the linn owed him only Sl'J.
He was brought up last night and the case
was compromised by his giting Clark an
order on Ityan .v. for Sill, which Is
good, and a check on a Middletown bank
for ?:;0, to pay the ?40 and enter the costs
He is to have the money at the bank by
next Monday, or the case will be reopened.

Attention, tlllihell Post!
HfiIhvi IKTKRS MlTCHFI.I. Post, No. 45,)

(iRASn Kkmy ov thk Idcrtnuc. y
SrniM.Mrin, O., Pecember 1, lssfi. J

The election of officers for 18ST, will take
place tomorrow evening, December 2, and
etery member entitled to a vote is re-

quested to lie present Iteniember also the
collation for the orphans at the Xenia
home. Cjias. W. SiiEtvALTF.n,

Post commander.

BUISKINC BETTER.

Ho Wan Fel oil Ilnw tvlilsky anil Con.
timeil Wltlt r.

Ernst Uuisklng, the German who was
adjudged insane b Probate Judge Miller,
and taken to the inlinuar). is impmting
slightly, and hopes of reooter) are now en-

tertained. Had he been left at the
house there is little doubt hut

that he would have been dead beforethis.
Iluisking Is prostrated from an iiillamina-toi- y

fever, and much of his rating and ap-
parent insanil) arises, pmbablt. fnun the
delirium of a pan-lun- feter ralher than!
from any settled At ail etents
his mental difficulty Is exaggerated b) the
tire in liis lili-s- l, and b) amdher f.ict that
will be stated His being found
insane was the le-- t (Hissihle thing that
could hate happened to him as It gites him
care and comfort that he could not hate

The room at the Spangenberger
house, where he lay, was

MJl'AI.111, COMFOItTIl.ss Ml lUKTl.
and about the mil) care he from
the attendants of the place, before a regular
physician, Dr. Keade. was called, was un-

limited draughts of whisky the worst pos-

sible thing that could be administered in
the fetered condition of the patient. The
last thing the hotel iieopledid before Bulsk-
lug wasremoted to the infirmary was to
hand him

A r.nm.KT hi haw wiiUKt,
which he drained at a gulp. The blood
was racing through him like a thousand
fiery serpents when he reached the lnnrni
ary.

Iluisking is now improting. howeter,
and passed a fair night. II is right leg Is
fearfully swollen and inflamed at the knee.
the result of a fall down eighteen stone
steps two weeks ago. The man is rational
now during the entire da), only rating at
night when the feter is upon I11111.

JUDCE JOHN M. DODD.

A .prlngr.eliler KlecttMl to the Common
Pleas Ilrnrli of lolore. County, Colo-rati-

Nearly etery reader of the Oi.oiif.-I'k-rrm.-

will recall, at the mention of his
name, the smiling face and uutaiyiug geni-

ality of John M. Dodd, who for so many
years was connected with the firm of A. M.
Crothers, of thlscit). Mr. Dodd was one
of the most pleasant men to meet either in
a business or social way, in Springfield and
numbered his friends by huudreds. Five or
six years ago lie became interested in min-
ing operations at ltiro, Dolores county,
Colorado, and sjient a portion of each year
In the mountains Later on he gate his
entire attention to his mine interests, and a
fewears agoremoted to Kico to take up
his permanent residence.

It will be interesting and gratiftlng to
Mr. Dodd's friends here to know that he is
now "Judge" Dodd, and occupies the com-
mon pleas bench of Dolores county. At
the late election he was chosen by a large
popular vote of the jieople, irrespectit e of
party. He had not the most distant Idea of
becoming a candidate, but some time before
the election, he was waited uiwn by a com-
mittee of republicans and democrats and
urged to run. He finally consented, and as
a result is now Judge John Miiton Dodd,
"if ) our honor please."

Jfr. Dodd has had no legal preparation
for the high office extended to him, but Is
studying hard and has the native capability
to do himself and the bench credit Tlie
writer and many other friends, waft their
congratulations across the continent to
Judge Dodd.

CYMNASIUM OJfcCT.

Probability or aN Venture In Uils Di-

rection tills Winter.
of

this city, with athletic proclivities are ne-

gotiating for the top-mo- story of the
Mitchell block, once occupied as a business
college, wilh a tie.v to the conversion into
a gymnasium. The demise of the "(i) m."
In the firand opera house has left Spring-- ce'Ur' a tlie tUizeri. They ld

unprovided with opportunities for Iie eJ that burglars tt ere there, and they at
improtement, and the bots fee!

' "nce " to la Pa,ls to trapthem. There
th(- - IlM-i- l nf If. fVr if tlwi.a intanluil in uurn tCI lnn rtlwl iYitir timtlPII tlmro hii(!
the apparatus of
their and the be (lf amL
at less
the

The hall is and among
tiuici iuuil3 uuuei coiisioeraiion is me cou--(
struction of ninning or pedestrian track
around the entire I.all. The hall is accessi--1
ble by elevator, and the location is all that
could be desired. Will Uocklield, Edgar
Williams, George Adams and others are
tne cnier movers In the project, and any
young men Interested in the scht-m- are in-
vited to commuuicate with them.

Teachers, Tnhe Xntlref
The meeting of the

Clark count) Teachers" association will be
held in the Central school building, Decem- -

oer 11, lsjrt. The following programme
"'" observed:

MIllIMtn sKsspiv.
M. M. McConkey Paper: "A teacher's

duty to his profession:" discussion oieiisl
Miss Emma P.tle. A. Ta) lor Pa

per; discussion opened by J. tt . Pearce.
AKTKItNOO.N skssio.V.

An address by ltev. W. II. Warren. Dr.
Spinning Paper: "As you like it:" discus
sion opened by Col. J. White. A reci-
tation from Wordsworth by Brousnn.

By order of Committee.
The Kelly l,ake Completed.

The new lake at Fernclirt cemetery lias
lust been completed, and although the pres-

ent season is not calculated to emphasize
its beauties. It is eas) to see that it will bo

a addition to tlie beauty and
fertility of Springfield's lotely place of

It coters nearl) an acre of ground.
The lake w as constructed through the mu-
nificence of Oliver S. Kelly, who iiersonall)
paid S000 forthe necessar) work. It is a
monument to his hlieralitv and public
spirit

Aiiitmemeiit Tonight.
In tlie Pan Handle station there Is a bul-

letin board on which the time of the arrival
and departure of trains, weather probabili
ties, amusements, etc., jotted for the
benefit of passengers. There Wing no per
formance at either of the opera to-

night some wag this morning wrote the
words, "Saltation Army." under the
of amusements. This wild break created
considerable amusement at tlie station, and
the arm ought to draw a big house to
night

.lohit Debate on Prohibition.
An Interesting joint debate on the prohi

bition question has been arranged for. On
Thursda) etening, December liith. Will C.

Dinwiddie, the n )oung prohibi
tion war horse, and Constable Yanderburg,
a leading Knight of Labor, will debate at
Temperance hall on "Hesohed. That
prohibition of tlie liquor traffic is a solution
or labor problem," Mr. Dinwiddle, of
course, taking the affirmant e. The etent
is awaited much interest

.VsRoelntett Clinrlties' Mass Meeting.
hate been made for a mass

meeting in the interest of tlie Associated
Charities of the city, to be held at Ulack's
opera house Sabbath evening. All the
pastors and which
sistently, are cordiallt intited to join in the

Tlie programme of exercises ttlll
be announced in due Mr. lllack has
generously the Use his opera
house and it should be packed.

Illg llailroniler.
Kobert Smith, of the C. It. & Q., II.

Jones, Columbus ticket agent of the Scioto
Valley, Jolm I.aribee. trateling passenger
agent of the O. & M., Jolm l.ong. the
Chicago and ltock island, and Hubert Pur-cel- l,

the Queeu .t Crescent, were In the
city ) esterday.

"What! did Clark make that photograph
of you? Well. go there, too. Where
is his gallery ?" "At o. H,S east Main
street, north side.

l5BKa

AN I. & W. ROBBER.

Arrest of lien I.an for Breaking Peven
Ciiri. In One Night.

This morning's Columbus Journal con
tains the following account of the arrest of
an 1. B. A W. car robber, which will be of
local interest:

Detective John Sclmltz returned from
Cincinnati last evening, hating in charge
Ben Lane, who was arrested in that city a
day or two since, on Information furnished
by Mr. Schultz to the effect that he was!
wanted on the charge of burglary ami lar
ceny, the friends of I.ane at Cincinnati
made an effort t esterday to secure Ids re
lease before the officer could get him on the
way to Columbus, but on the strength of a
letter which the detectite had from Prose-
cuting Attorney Hilling, the judge waived
all formalities and allowed the officer to
proceed with the prisoner. He took a dif-
ferent train that which it was thought
he would, and was no doubt a good ways
In the direction of Columbus before the
friends of Lane knew that he had been
taken from the jail. Lane is charged

the burglary of an Indiana, Bloomlng-to- n

and Western car In the yards at this
place, when It Is said he secured a large
quantity of butter and other provisions and
articles value. It will be remembered
that about two years ago Mr. Osborne, a
grocer In the north part of the city, was
held up In his store as lie was coininr fmm
the cellar and a considerable amount of
money taken witli a number of articles of
goods Two men named Coulter and Kerr
were arrested at that and sent to the
penitentiary for tho crime. It Is claimed
that Lane was one of the party who was In
the store at the time and it is probable that
he will be tried also on this charge It was
developed during the trial Coulter and
Kerr that they had broken open during one
night seven different cars in the Indiana,

ami Western yards and taken
goods. When Mr. Schultz goes after his
man he generally comes home with the
game.

POINTED REMARKS.

Ittcy Comment, on Dr. Joyce's l.rturt
Lat Night.

A good audience greeted Dr. Jo)ce at tlie
High Street M. E. church last evening, but
not so large as the series lectures at that
church deserves. The first and second
were veiy entertaining and instructite, re-

fined and Inspiring. Dr. Joyce's subject
"The Yellowstoneand Beyond" Included a
very litely description of the national jark
In the far west full of natural wonders.
His st)le is gradually
coming more animated until it reaches en-

thusiasm. He Is a good story-telle- r, good
on fish and mosquitos. and especially felic
itous on geysers, lie told us tve need not
beliete hlra if we didn't want to, and said
he did not beliete these stories himself
when read them from others, but
he has such an honest face and
talks so pleasantly that we believed him.
Hisdescriptue powers are very fine, lan
guage simple, but chaste and beautiful. As
lie warms up his gesticulation becomes more
rapid, frequent and Impressite. He Is de
lighted with the country through which he
carried his audience and made
us wish to see it

The proprietor and manager of an opera
house hi southern city told me that he
could not get his jveople interested in sci
ence and literature, but could fill his house
etery time to heal a lot ministers. It
seems to so here I suppose is so every-
where, more or less "Why do ye spend
money for which Is not bread, and
labor that which satisfietli Harken
dllllgeutly unto me and eat ye that which Is
good, and let your soul delight Itself In fat
ness." r.

A NOISE THE CEtLAR.

How n Lively Thomas Cat Aroused tlie
Inmates of an t'rbxna Ilou..

Saturday night the Inmates the house
of a citizen on East Lattn, were scared al-

most out of their senses by a noise In the

alld tlle police sent for. When Officers
Hauling and Corom reached the scene they
found four women standing on chairs, as bad-
ly frightened as though a mouse had
across the floor. All attempted to tell the
fate of the burglar In the cellar, that
either dead or was bleeding to death from
the result his wounds. The officers
thought it was no to discuss the mat-
ter, and the proper thing to do was to enter
the cellar and see what wrong. Officer
Corom took the light and Officer Harding
his "bull dog," and they started down the
steps the burglar made a grand rush for
liberty, and dodging betw ten the legs of
both through the door and out
the house. !made his escape. It was a
good-size- d torn cat that had been fastened in
the cellar. The disgust of the officers need
not be related.

SOME CHANCES.

ORIrers of St. Paul Sunilny-Schoo- l Elected
for the Year.

The annual election of officers of St
Paul Sunday school was held Monday even
ing, with the follow Ing result:

S. Bradley.
Assistant Superintendent D. Q. Fox.
Secretar)' Calt In Bums.
Treasurer J. W. Pierce.
Chief Librarian Harry Pierce.
Assistant Librarians Benj. F. Taylor

and Feruiin Morgan.
Chorister Care) Boggess
Organist Mrs. Charles A. Wood.
P. P. Mast the retiring superintendent

has served the Sunday-scho- in that capac-
ity for over thirty consecutive years, in-

cluding the long )ears before the St Paul
congregation "colonized," and while they
were yet a part of the Central M. E. church
and

The amount of good Mr. Mast has ac-

complished in these three decades of sen ice
in a noble and work cannot
be estimated, but it is on record in a divine
iKMik that eternity only can unseal. Mr.
Mast could readily have been
but at the session Sunday morning partlcu-larl- t

requested the school not to vote for
him, as the combined labors superintend-
ing iHith St. Paul and Grace chapel Sunday
schools are too confining for him.

J. T. Kidgely, ttie retiring secretar". has
serted faithfully and well for a jieriod al-

most equaling Mr. Mast's.

CONE TO HIS REWARD.

Colourl Clnrk Kiinyon, a Former Rral.
dent of Springfield, Dies lu Cliiragu.
J. I.. Coleman testerdav receited the sad

Intelligence the death of Colonel Clark
Uunyou, who for many years ttas promt--1

nent citizen of Springfield, but late years
has been a resident Chicago, and lie died
at his home on Murray avenue, in that city. '

lie had been ill for a long time, his disease I

finally developing into softening of the
brain, and he passed away on Monday
night.

Colonel Hunyon was Sfl years age, and
the father A. I Hunyon, a hardware
merchant Xew York, and Prof. K. W.
Uunyon, of San Francisco. He was a
brother of William P. Knn)on.

2:1 south Factory street, this city, who is
himself W )ears of age.

Colonel Uunyon was one of the first hard-
ware merchants in Springfield and was long

ell and favorably known in business and
social circles of tills city. He was quarter
master of the 175th regiment, O. V. I.

Tlie remains will be taken from Chicago
to lllooinfield, X. J., for burial.

Death of Mr. William Yeazetl.
William Yeaiell, residing In the vi-

cinity of Sinking Creek church, died at an
early yesterday morning of consump-
tion. She was thirty-fiv- e years age. and
ttas highly respected by all who knew her.
The funeral took place this afternoon at 3
o'clock at Asbury chapel.
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LINEN DEPARTMENT.
3-- 4 ALL-LISE- S BLEACHED

1TAPHIXTS
Special Bargain, at $2 per dozen,

worth 92.50.

EXTRA LARGE SIZE

ALL-LIN- EN TOILS
iJoc each, worth 40c, and many

other bargains.

MURPHY&BRO.
49 AXD 50 LIMEST0XE ST.

N. B. Cheap sale Cloaks this week.

VERCOATS

STUDY THESE PRICES:

$10.00,
$12.00

-- LCT23

$15.00
Overcoats, quite nat-

urally, have the call in
Clothing just now, and
we offer several su-

perb garments at the
above moderate prices.
All these Coats are
made of the

GHOIGESTMATERIAL

AND FINEST TRIMMINGS.

You'll say so as soon as you

haveseen them.

BRUCE,

HAUK

& CO.,

Popular Furnishers.

EDAM AND PINE APPLE

CHEESE
Just Receired a Freih Lot.

SARATOGA CHIPS
EXTRA FIXE QUALITY.

6 pounds for 23c. Quality guaran-
teed. We place our best Young
tlyson. Oolong and Japan

TEAS! TEAS!
Against any other In the city, both
in quality and price. Try one
pound ot our fine mixed

COFFEE!
As a sample, a mixture of Mara-caib- o,

Jata and Rio. Sure to please
you. lse Davidson's Cracker
with oysters; also, by the ttay,

STRALEY & CO.
Keep the finest U) sters in the city,
can or bulk. Pioneer Brand a
specialty. Fancy

FRUITS, OYSTERS. FISH, GAME

And Vegetables always fresk.

OLD RELIABLE

BINDERS
TBEEI

J. D. SMITH CO.
GLOnE IsL7I--OI-sJ-

Corner West High t;ml VTriliint Alley.

PRINTERS
!

BINDERS

AND STATIONERS.
Blank Iboi. Work and Legal B1m1s

Specialty.
-
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